European Green Crab & Pocket Estuary Monitoring

Monitoring Effort
- **214** Monthly Monitors
- **56** Monitoring Sites
- **4,256** Monitoring Hours

Transect Survey
- **327** Square Meters Surveyed

Molt Search
- **22,826** Total Mols Found

Trapping
- **1,986** Trap Sets
- **38** Species Observed

What was found in Crab Team traps?
- 1st Time found in crab team traps
- Chiton
- Green sea urchin
- Pacific rock crab
- Snapping shrimp
- Lemon peel nudibranch

Total **79,037** animals
- **88%** #1 Hairy shore crab
- **#2** Staghorn sculpin
- **#3** Three-spined stickleback
- **#4** Asian mud snail
- **#5** Hairy hermit crab
- **12%** All other species

European Green Crab

Detected during monthly monitoring
- 4 crabs
- 1 molt
- **Drayton Harbor**
- **Graveyard Spit West**
- **Dungeness Spit Base**

2 crabs
- **68 mm**
- **75 mm**

2 crabs
- **57 mm**
- **64 mm**

Total trapped in WA Salish Sea **178** crabs

Site Superlatives

Diverse Destinations
- Sites that trapped 10+ species during the season
- Swinomish Casino ~ Chuckanut Bay ~ Drayton Harbor ~ Lone Tree ~ Anderson Island ~ Post Point ~ Rabb's Lagoon ~ Mud Bay ~ Kiana Lodge ~ Bremerton Yacht Club

The 500 Club
- Sites with average monthly trap catch of 500+

Detection Regions
- Sequim Bay, Dungeness Spit, Westcott Bay, Drayton Harbor, Chuckanut Bay, Lummi Island

Follow us and learn more:
- Facebook: WSG Green Crab
- Twitter: @WAGreenCrab
- Website: wsg.washington.edu/crabteam